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Knoxville Tennessee Burned,

Flames Defy the Firemen In Spite

of Their Utmost Efforts

Knoxville, April 9. Jfcror in the
lilstory of KriextUItf lias Uw ciy Suf-

fered such a loss by Ureas It did jester-da- y,

In a grocery store adjoining the

big Knox hotel. The hotel and adjoin-In- g

buildings were soon In flames and

I he very heart nf the city, including

some of the largert wholesale and ro-U- ll

business houses In the South,

were destroyed. The loss is or.: iuiated

at from 11,000.0 0 to 81,600 000. with

about CO percent, of Insurance.

The loss of life is uncertain, a tie
regliler of . he hotel, in which fifty- -

blx people were ."leeplng, was burned
I

Tlie proprietor of the hotel as had h
five or six guests who have tmt Mit in

an appearance. A, E Week, of

Locke, K. Y., a drummer from Reel) a

u?ter company, is known K'r.iiK--e about one-hal- f. Amoog the
hiv norilinl In the flumes. R. W

Hopkins, a SU Louis drummer, wai

last seen In the burning building In a

suffocating condition. W. II. Kcp-par- t,

or the chamber of

commerce, saved the life or John

Uoglc, an old farmer, by dragging him

to a window and letting him out on

the nmf of another building, Keppurt

one story and was uninjured.

WIiimi the firemen thought all the
inmates of the hotel had escaped, a

w.imun. with an Infant In her arms,

rushed to the rear window and

streamed for help. A net was

stretched and the woman was asked

to drop the child out, but as tlio

smoke choked she told them If some

one had to die, both would die. The.
waman was finally rescued by the
firemen.

I'rom the hotel, which Is live sto-

ries high, the fire spread rapidly, u

still wind made the flames very ugly,
nd the fire department was very In-

adequate. In the wholesale house of

W. W. Woodruff & Co., a large dyna-

mite explosion occurred and scores of

people were hurt by flying brick and
glass. It became necessary at last to
have the walls of one building blown

down by cannon to stop the mad of

the lire.
Tho city authorities, realizing that
the fire department was unable to con-

quer the llamcs, telegraphed to Chat-
tanooga for assistance. An cngluo
was placed aboard u Hut cur an J

suited on the run of 111 miles, which
was made by Engineer Robblns In 100

minutes, brooking the record.
A cabinet maker named I G. Dyer,

fell dead on tho street from fright. A

man mimed Robinson, from Pulaski,
Tcun., Is supposed to be another vic-

tim, lie was reglstoied at the hotel
und has not been seen. A large forco
of men l at work clearing the debris
und Marching the ruins. Street
trailli) Is entirely suspended.

Knoxylllo architects rccolvcd ordort)

today for eleven buildings to tuku tho
placo of the ones burned. All tho
building arc to be replaced at once,

Tho losses given amount to 81,100,

000.

In addition to tho destruction of sev-

eral smaller buildings, and the loss to
sum 1 doulors, heavy losses to plutu
glass wore caused by the Intense heat
and water.

It Is moro than probably that .1 . C.

Roglc, the old gentleman who was

hurt in a fall, will die .tin. W iniminii(

Humes and cannot speak nor swallow,
The htt iiinn to louvo .thu burnlni!
hotel says, ho lias positive proof that
Ilvo or six poKoni woro turned. Ho

nin over three or four men fn tho hall-

way who wcic feuffomitcd. Johnson,
a nillioud baggao agent, came down7J 7 ...... r . .
iiuui uiu iiiuibiory oi mo into mm
over liaud on tliu wultir p ,

pos, before
tho first otigliio6 arrived. Only one of
the guofts saved any of ills offucts,
List of iloud, mi far as miur(9ili is as
follnwst

Many of tlio largoM wliolesalo
houses In tho city wore burned.

The eptlro hljiok betwequ L'ulun
and Iloservolr. Liiug und Guy streets
with (ho exception of tho McGee
building, on one end, the handsomest

' hljHitc In the oily, a muss of ruins, and
." !X laosiliiiatwl at tteurlyu uiJl

lion dollars. So vera r peoplo were
ellglitly Injured.

"--s.U
Tbe lire was aijdvered about 4

oloknrrmv.lo4le grocery sre
a rtlic MoNuftr grbcery domffcay. A

general alarm was tarned In The

effort of the- - firemen proved futile,

however, and the Hemes spread rap--

..Jjdly . ...

stamping

n explpek of dynawlt In Wood-raff- 's

baWaipsUjfrfuered every

window In Gfay ifctAU -

Tlioe iuiated In the Are were: I. II.
KefNwrt, formerly city editor of the
Jerrml, Jtpd from Ute tfrtrd SWry

of the Knox hotel, Udly bat not fa-

tally hart: Joe McMilkn. a traveling

man, Jumped from the second story,

leg broken: Jas. Hogan, barkeeper In

the Knox hotel, Jnmped from the
third story to trie roof of an adjoining

building, both legs badly sprained;

John Bogle, of Morgon county,.

protobly fatally burned; Tom Speck,

jumped from the third story, badly

hart: J. M. Loop, of Salisbury,

C., Jumped, sariou-d- iujured; C. L.

HudKin. clerk of the Knox hotel,
mipod, ankle broken; John McDan

iel. jumped, badly injured

It f now believed the total U will
uount to about lf200,000. Insu

lt iivlest lowers are: McJfulty Grocery

ooainuny, ilS.000; Knox hotel, S2,000(

Djnlel Rrlscoe & Co., wholesale dry

goods, building and stock, $17o,000;

insurance 8250,000; S. B. cwman &

Cj, printers, 850,000; insurance 820,- -

pOO; Cullen & Newman Co., wholesale

queotuiware, 810,001; Insurance 825,000;

Honnlgan, Doyle Asnold, wholesale

boots and shoos, $100,000; insurance
876.000; M. L. Ross & Co., wholesale
grocers, 876,000; Insurance 860,00i: W.

W. Woodruff & Co., wholesale hard
ware, 8260,000: Insurance iWV,uuu;

Murphy & Jtobinson, wholesale hats,
8."ii,00;i, Insurance 825,000; A. P.Lapcr,
dry goods, 8100,000; insurance sauiej
Stcerchl Bros., wholesale und retail
furniture, 8.15,000; Insurance 820.UC0;

Sanford, Chamberlain & Alborts,840,-000- ,

Insurance unknown.

floods.

Mbmi'iiis, Tcnn., April 0. Tolc- -

grams rccolvcd from the floods of the
Mississippi delta report the situation
unchanged. Heavy rain, accompanied
by a strong northwest wind, has pre-

vailed all afternoon. Information
from the Flower Lake crevasse says

tho break is 1,700 feet wide, and
every effort is being made to tie the
end of the levee. The town of Lulu
Is entirely shut off, except by tele-

graph.
Today was ration day for destitute

refugees, and a more poverty stricken
band of ncgroos than these gathered

at the place of distribution would bo

html to picture. Only those who

woro known to bo actually In need

weio supplied. The news had becomo

current uniting tho nogrocs that the
government had sent rations and
many, who wore unable to take care
of thotnselvos, woro grlcvlously dis
appointed on not finding their names
on the roliof roll.

Atllolcna the river has fallen two
feet olovon Inches since tho loyce gave
way on Sunday. Tho backwater in
tho southern part of tho city Is at a

standstill. Many Hood refugees aro
bohm Uikon to llulonu und tho num-

ber In that city will now probably
roach 3,000.

The ruliof committee Is doing good

work, and no complaints have been

made. Tho rlyor Is falling at all
points hotweon Cairo and Helona.

Little Girl Killed.

roitTLAND, Or., April 1). Grace
Wudu, a throo-yuur-ol- d girl, was run
over Tlmr-slu- uftornooii by a struot
oar on Eighth and Gloason streets and
instantly klllod. Hor body was

frightfully mangled.

Cigarettes for the Orient,

Tacoma, April !. Exporting cigar-uttc- s

to the Orient tea now, growing
industry at this port. Sovon hundred
tUohsoiul olgrotts now await tho

;.
Siitllng nf the noxt stonmshlp to

a pan,

Director.

WABiiiNwroNi April If. Tho presi-

dent has appointed John T. Broiler,
or Nebraska, a goyorniiiuut director
or tho Union Puoillo railroad. He

sucuoeds R. R. Xoleon, whoso torm
has oxplttd,

ar riSey MMMBJM?

. JC . , v
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Indians Fight With Knives,

TrTe"Battle Re"saited"From the Theft

of a Wife.

Spokaxk, April bloodiest
light In Use history of Spokane county

took piaee at an Indian camp three
j miles below Spokane, on the bank of

the Spokane river. The result Is that
two Indians are dying from knife
wounds and two others are in jail.

The tragedy arose from the theft of

an .Indian's wife. That was about a
year ago. Que-ton-kl- n, a Spokane
brave, of considerable reputation as a
marksman and athlete, was much de-

voted to his tawnoy-hue- d kloochman,
Maq-- a qulta. He faocied that she
was too much admired by the stalwart
John Alexander, member of the tribe,
One day, at the entrance to the tele-

phone exchange In the Hazel block,

this city, Que-ton-ki- n found Alexan-

der and Maq-a-qult- a In close consulta-

tion. The green-eye- d monster over-

mastered his reason and he went in

for vengeance.
Alexander was severely cut.ln vital

parts, but rallied sufficiently to ap-

pear in court and testify against his
assullant. Que-ton-kl- n was sentenced
to the penitentiary for one year, and
was released at the expiration of

eight months, under the rule for com

mutation on account of good behavior.
Since his return, the Indians say,

Que-ton-k- ln has repeatedly threatened
to kill Alexander at the earliest fa-

vorable opportunity. The occasion

occurred at the convention of the
United States court, when Indians
were gathering In from all the rescr
vatlons adjacent to Spokane. Que-.ton-k- ln

procured two quarts of whis-

key and Invited Alexander to join
him in social festivities.

The tight was terrific. Indian Mo

ses is supposed to have supported Que--

ton-kl- Indian Louis Savie rushed
in at the thickest of the battle, to
protect his friend, Alexander.

Four keen blades Hashed simultane-
ously In the moonlight and the clash-

ing of steel was heard above the
shrieks of women, the walling of cllllt
drcn, and the soughing of the wind
through the pine boughs. The scene
judged from accounts given by Indian

was picturesque and
thrilling.

When Que-ton-ki- n had finished his
work witli his knife, to Ills satisfac
tlon, they say, ho put Alexander's
head on a stone and battered it with
a rock in his brawny fist, fracturing
the skull In three places and ripping
the scalp open In a frightful manner.

Louis was stabbed In. the back,
under thc left shoulder, the blade
ponetratlng the cavity of tho lungs.
Those who saw him said he was
breathing through the wound. He
was taken up'town and to the office of

County Physician Byrne, but he be-

came suspicious and refused to be

treated. Alexander was practically
disemboweled and left In camp.

A warrant was sworn out before
Justice Backus for the arrest of Que-tod-k- ln

and Moses by John Pu-che-

fathor of Louis Savle, accusing them
of stabbing and killing Louis.

Deputy Sheriff Rutherford, assisted
by Indian Interpreter Nolan, took
Que-ton-k- ln ami Moses Into custody.
They apparently expected this and
mado no effort to get away.

Tho prisoners will bo arraigned be-

fore Justice Backus. Inasmuch as
they and their victims aro reservation
Indians, there is n question as to
jurisdiction, whether the state or the
federal court has power to deal with
u case of this character. Justice
Backus stated that he would consider
that niattor upon arraignment of
tho prisoners. In tho meantime the
physlolaii expects to investigate the
condition of tho other men.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
witli LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh
It a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal rcroinlia.
Mali Catwih Cure is takenimernally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous of
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quad
medicine. It was prescribed by one of ch
best physicians in this country for years, an
is a regular prescnption It is compoiedil
the best tonics known, combined with tt
best blood purtGer, acting directly upon tht
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

P. J. Cuenky & Co., Toledo, O.
OrSold by all druggists.
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ITEMS OF INTER&ST'

a hr r is the latest develop

ment of the feud between Tacoma

and Seattle.
An Ohio woman asks a divorce be

cause her husband ha fallen In loTe

with a spirit. '

t ita iil-- mml ooera. but her
appreciation of It fell S12.0CO short of

the expensees of a single week's en-

gagement, i

Tli clirinl-nr- e nf railltMd SeCUNtte, .

in the recent slump attributed to the
(

aroouets to the
(

enormous sum of J33,O00,.
Rivera talks like a patriot. He.

said to a correspondent: "1 expect

to be shot. It may help tbe cause.

Other considerations are sot im-- .

portant."
On Mip tiisL nf Julv next tbe Will

. !..!. nnA n fkf
inc im "--- "premiiimg priming

nrivnte mallimr card. with a ooev

cent stamp affixed, will go into effect

The progressive business man win
have his own advertisement, con
spicuously displayed.

A moment after Sadie Clark, a

pretty Kansas City woman, had se-

cured a djvorce granted by default,
her husband surprised the court room
by appearing on the scene and con-

gratulating his erstwhile wife, paid

her attorney's fee of SoO ana gave ner
$1000 in cash.

President McKinlev Is to ride the
goat as a Mystic Shriner. He ba,s

been accepted as a candidate, but
couldn't find time during the cam- -

naicn when he was In the discharge of
his duties as advance agent of pros
perity, to take the. Initiation. e

has plenty of time now.

One railroad coniDanv. at least,
reads aright the slzns of the times
and has foregone all pooling 'connec-

tions The Union Pacific authorities
declare that It would be dangerous to
try to ayold the mandate of the su
preme court, and has accepted the
situation.

A fir tree, which stood oa the
slope of the Cascade mountains in
the state of Washington, has been
cutcqwn. It was believed to be the
largest tree of Its kind In the world.
Tt, stood 4G5 feet hlch. and Its ace was
estimated at nearly 500 years. And
yet all this did not save it, the men
who cut it down gloating over the
thought of the many feet of lumber
that it would produce. It is these
mercenary considerations that have
ruined our forests, and thus brought
about drought in summer and flood

in winter, besides robbing the land-

scape of Its richest beauties.

Home Talent at Independence.
The ladies of the Unitarian church,

of this city, very successfully pre-

sented the laughable farce-comed- y

"Engaged" at Independence last eve-

ning before a good crowd. The per-

formance was glyen at the opera house
and was fairly well attended.

The affair was a decided success
from a financial standpoint besides
furnishing a pleasant evening's
amusement for those who attended,
and the ladles feel highly pleased
with the success that attended their
first appearance.

All performers acquitted them-
selves very creditably all uniting to
make tl'e affair a decided success
The cast of characters consisted, of
some of Salem's best talent.

The party made the trip via
steamer Altona going up the river
about 5 p. in. Thursday and returning
at 7:30 a. m. today. Those forming
the party were: Mrs. W. E. Copeland,
Miss Viva Mason, Mrs. Mason, Miss
Anna Golden, Miss Musa Geer, Miss
Georgia Davenport. Miss Myrtle Wil-
liams, Miss Alice Davenport, Miss
Helen Copeland and Mrs. E. B. Phil-broo- k.

Messrs: Whit Holman, Luke
Lynn, George Irwin, Harrold Cope-
land, C. II. Burggraf, Tom norgan
and Herbert Copeland.

For Annexation
San Francisco, April 9. The

steamer Monowal arrived from Aus-

tralia, via Api and Honolulu, with-th- e

following advices:
Honolulu, April 1. President

Dole gave out tho information today
thatWm. A. Kinney, a local lawyer,
had becu selected to go to Washing
ton us an annexation commissioner.
He Is to leavo hero on the 7th Inst.
C. A. Sprockets, who controls the
Spreckelsvllle plantation, has dis-

charged every white man on tho place
with tho eception of two and has put
Orientals it tho places thus made va-

cant. An attempt to reduce expenses
is given asjtho reason.

Thorehas becivno new developments
lu the Japanese immigration trouble.

Ladiks op Salem. Mrs. M. E.
Smith lias sniworiivl tn ttm nillllnnrv--

business of Mrs. D. L. Flcster at tho
"fans" and reqnests your inspection
of hor spring stock which Is ample
andclegaut and offered at the best
figures for tho times. Mr. Smith has
also established a bargain-counte- r
from which she will sell trimmed hats
from a6 cents to 81.

8-l-w

Dawson's Bitters Jor indigestion.

STATE NEWS

Judge McBride says tbe garuWinK

Hceae wdinasce at Astoria is Illegal- -

Clackaifcas county peW but ,."
for papers for the six month ending

April 1st.

The new fisherman cannery at
Aststrta will be opeHed and ready for

work atxmt Sunday.
Ctacfcmws ety treasurer report

shows a balance of SI.SMl tor tl e

six months ending April 1st.

It is reported that most of the cat-

tle in Union county have been cleaned

out by buyers and consequently stock

is scarce.
Wm. Rathlage, of Union county

committed suicide in his cell by hang-

ing. He was waiting transportation

to the asylum.
Burulars tried to blow open theS.

P. safe In Lebanon Tuesday night, by

breaking it open with dynimite. There
is do clew to the perpitrators of the
deed.

A farmer of Lane county man fell 70

feet down a shaft at the Sentor mine

in Arizona. He fellaoross a car track
upon his back and broke his arm. He

will recover.

The outstanding warrant in Clack

amas county with estimated interest
to date aggregate 5173.0S4. leaving an

indebtedness of SS0.062. This is a de

crease in indebtedness 37,030.

The total amount of taxes collected

this year In Clatsop county was 879,-51- 5.

13, on a roll of 3110,044.18. .Last
year 383,343.59 was collected on a roll

of about the same size, which, con-

sidering the difference In the times,

Is very creditable.
The total receipts of Washington

county for tbe last six mouths
amounted to 320,145.25. The cash on

hand October 1, 1S90, was $377.90 mak-

ing a total of 321,023.15. The total
expenditures were 321,002,95.

The county treasurer in Douglas

county, received from the county

clerk since last July: July, 3291.60;

August, 3209.20; September, 3190.25;

October, 236.15: November, 3271.40;

December, 3263.10; January. 316S.45;

February, 3233.45; March, 3258 50.

N.Goodman & Sons filed a contract,
by which George Blrtchett et al.. f

Marquam, agree to deliver to tl.e firm

20,000 pounds of hops nextOctole . to
be sold on commission. On the ex

ecution of the contract 3120 were
paid, and 36S0 more are to be advanced
forplcking, if demanded.

Willie Robert Moe was working in
the stave mill in Marlific!dlust week,
a piece of charred wood broke from a
log and was thrown by the saw with
such force that it pierced Moe's eye
ball. Fortunately it struck obliquely,
qrit woqld have penetrated the brain.
He will lose the sight of the eye.

Tbe Corvallis carriage & wagon fac-

tory was sold by the sheriff at
assignees sale Wednesday at tho
courthouse door at 3 o'clock,
and the rest of the property, at the
factory building, at 1 o'clock. The
factory was built in the summer of
1S91. The company that built it was
composed entirely of local investors,
and their paid-u- p capital aggregated
847,000. The building cost over 313,-00- 0,

the machinery $16,000 and the
block of real estate, on which It stands
82000, Three other blocks of real es-

tate are appurtenant to the property
The amount realized was: Factoiy
building, plant and grounds, 82S00;

material on baud, 81000.

There are 163 towns In Connecti-
cut, and they will all be connected by
telephone before the year Is ended,

Seven Months With Fever.
Wonderful llccovcrv or Health.

Mr. Palrd's rapid and marvelous recoveryrom a mere skeleton to Ills normal weight.S70 pounds, was surely tuoiiltot atgrandest streneth-glvfn- i; and bnllding-u- Smedlcino evernmdiiiwl , nn.,,. i-

Dr. Mies' Restorative Nervine.

J 11. ninn

S8. vJ&f. i " BrRt S001 'hat Df.

ln bed for seven months. Aftnpi.Btini

several SnrT;,.uil..""aB'n; led

sttn&5i!aa,rais
nfoi1." mjy? anil weigh S70 nouudi.
8 ft5.TC"r.'height,'K.M. " 1 measure

oouui uend. Ind. j n DAIUD.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on aruaranteo that the finalxntlo will SatAll dru gguts &e! I ,t at 11. 8 bott 1, s for l or
- - ---- -- ua.fi1 tOU,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Re"'
Health

IHfH'KUdfiU'?'-V.- i Ei.--j SsK

- , aaoWll
n tt. MACK.

- DENTIST. -
cr to Dr. J. K2lJ2gaTe fe

aramB
any branch

-- r
are

Hi CJJvwit . . .r ii i in
ilKlIiAi

I IM
Ob inside property at - T" J??m

at S cent. !fehad secantr per
rehabUc-teJ ln

ZZ JOHN MOIK.
""SXr. room No. 2, bank brfMhU

T fl1
,1 i M1

'

ffiMio lllmiAJ
tf LZ 4 MIES XE Proos

nd salt rra s
Dsilars in all kinds of fresh

Lard in balk, ;c a lb. Cheapest rneat
.

in h

o-- n Try them. 17' Can-wrcu- l

Office: Viilimetle Hotel uW'ner

Fte water service Apply at oflfice. B,h

parable monthly in advance. Make t

COmpiainia at nf- - -.

"C. H. LANE,

IliUKfl'Allillt
lrbuiU W, upwards. Pants ? a

CORN CHOP
AND CORNj

at the old reliabli.leed store.ol

BREWSTER & WHITE,

m rni'RT ST. - SALEM.
w --- .y.

J, F. GILMORE,
.Succeor Jto White & Gilmore,

Mj Cement, Lalli, Plaster.

Cirn and CornChjp. a'l kinds of feed.
54 STATE ST.

J. H. HAAS,
WArCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Set!
-- !nrk etc., 215 Commercial Strgj1

The Pol 1 : shop, on corner of State and Kro t

is no prepared to do .first class

-- MSI61B-
AND GENERAL JOWllNG.

rr m e?l. G.v. us a cut

1 12 im lOIlLE A BISHOP.

Hi WING m CI),

Japanese fansy goods, chinauarc, silk
handkerchiefs, maltings, teas, ladies under-
wear, men's ov.-rill- a-- d' furnishing goods
at bottom prices.
1 1 2 Court street U, :r h u e block

3 iS imt

J. S. UIB
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say 1 keep the best
meats in town, 2 23

H BLLO!
SEED, SlBENTLEY.

..... . ,If VOU want hmM.n. 1 t- j - ...-- .v ui ui u loan 01 any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. llentley, carl
ner of Front and ChemeL-er--, !..- - ii .:
UD telenhnna in Al.r. ...i . .

i ?' '"" ,uuu una coai on
hands at all times. Orders prompfly attended

Depot Express,!
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Baegage and express to all pans of the cityPrompt semce.ETelepb.011e No. 70.

JAMtb KADER

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

u" "it loiiowmgj
Shirts, plain . .. 10 centsUnder drawers...
I'nder shirts 5 to 10 cents

5 to 10 centsSocks, per pair
Handkerchiefs.. 3 cents
Silk hamlL-rrrtil.f- . 1 cent2jl3&

Mannels and other work?in
telligcntlv washed fev 1j

Col. T, Olmsted Prop.

MADE MF A mak7
y?? AJiyTilUCTrivu... ff"uu Ara'Sii";-- c.raa

U "iA j prr, ttKHeiicr sitM,!!."1' ai;

rotoreLMt Vulluwi .T. " 'urtlu

tcBratto4la?Sa'fAJx Tablet. Th?

' weUQi Iioil lMt...7 Hr D&kA n.manmm&"rsaleat Salem, Oregon, 'by dT?Rv!

waft p jiMM rttow1iUfc4

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
die most complete stock oi
brushes of all kind's in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE, FREE cut and fit frej Tafs.
day 13th at Madame Kelloggs school of
Ladies French Tai'oring A
practical coarse taught. Call at 455 Com
mercial street, 4 8 ,,

.... flRIN'G BUSINESS- for-- - ...,!. in a
county seat town, oood opening for very
little caoital, Address 'G." care JOL'R- -
NAL office. 3 l8-i-

FOR SALE OR ikAUti.-i'ropjrty"--
!,,

Scotts Mills. Or. Will sell or trade f0,
property in Kanjas. For further particulars
inquire or address S. M. Tomlinson, Wash
ington, Kansas Vol
MRS. N. 11. SCori'.r-Stenograp- her ana
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd & Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all cla-se- s of work
"SOLICITORS WANTED FOK OR. ff'MAGE'S "Tne Earth Gird.ed," or his famji
tour around the world, a thrilling story of
fftvages anJ barbarous lands. Four m lloa
Talmage's books sold, and "The Earth OirJ.
led"is his latest and grandest. DEM j,'t)
ENORMOUS. Everybody wants this f11nu,
book only $3.50. BIG BOOK, B'G COM
MISSIONS. A gold mine fjr wrkr
CREDIT GIVEN. FREIGHT PAID. Ol'K
FITS FREE. Drop all trash and sell the
king of books and make $300 a month, a.
dress for outfit and territory, The Djmmioi
Company, Star Building, Chicago.

The Deimel

. -i 1

iLinen-Mes-
h

Yi7

.Z3Y Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear. Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

IPS MEYERS & SONS,

DON'T DYE
with dyes that may 1 xk well for a
lime, but soon frds out.as you wasts
both your time and money,

"Perfection Dyes"
make beautiful colors, and the rujs'
carpets or garments dyed with then
will reta'n their brilliancy for years.

"PERFECTION" Dyes can be obta'ned of

your diuggist, or from us, by mail, for

10 cents a package.

GUISS & SON,

Wholesale Agents.Silverton,Or
3 7 '

Only line via Custer Battlefield.

Kansans!
Missourians!

There is only one quick-

est, shortest best lint to and

from all points in Kansas
and Missouri,

Tt U the Hurlinnton route
Traveler, who take it

reash their des'inatioa
whole half day sooner thin

those who go east ovel

competing lines. And

greatest advantage oi all

the rate via tne uuriiu-to- n

is (rom one to four do-

llars less! - "
For tickets and inform-

ation apply to nearest ticket

agent or to
A.C.SHELDON, G. A.,

foriland.O.,

mM&u EXPEIlfEt.Ca.
BO v.Ar.

w3 rxBlmZ225Z&S$

TRADE MARKSf
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS &c
Anyone eending a sketch and deacrlpllon ma

Quicklr acertaln. free, whether an lnvenuon JJ
probably patenUble. Communication etrlctir
confldentlaL Oldest asency for securing PilE?1
In America. Wo bare a Wahlngton oaee.

Tatent taken tbroush llunn X Co. recr
special notloo la tbe

SGIEHTIFIR 1IMPRIGAN.
beautlfnlly llluitrated. lanrest clreulatlon rf
?TiclenUo journal, weekly, term !3.UJ7fJr'flOtlx montba. specimen copies and uas

Uook os 1'atbxts sent free. Addreti
MUNN &. CO..

3111 llronrfn 11 V. Kw -l' -

LODD POISON
mm.m,m m au m rtmnTT. firf"

A OttiGIALTYondaryoriej
Itlarj XSLOUU l'OISON pennin"
curedtal5toS5daya.ToucanbotrtswJJ
homoforBamo price under ame gnirao
ty. If yon prefer to coma new weS?S"tract to pay railroad fareand hotel wicocba:

S?ta?,v?dl,,e PtaU. and atlll have artM ia

JLJPe. Copper Colored Spot. H'JffiS
S?7. p'.ot thotiody. Hair or Eyebrow5" ,s thla Secondary llLOOU 10'
nSfi?5ranteo ,0 cn"- - Wo solicit the most ohrtj
S?f cases and chaUenco the world

wo cannot cure. This diseaae kaaJffi
500,00O capital behind oar nrcg

UonalRnaranty. Abofutejprooftentealg"
applUaftlon. Addreaa COOK 11K51KIJ Tc0


